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INNOVATION AND PERFORMANCE COMMISSION 

SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA 
June 8, 2020 – 1:30 p.m.  

 
In conformity with the Governor’s Executive Order N-29-20 (March 17, 

2020) and due to concerns over COVID-19, the Innovation and 
Performance Commission meeting was conducted entirely telephonically. 

 
Members in Attendance: Allison Buchner, Tony Hoang, Jerry Levey, Jon 
Merritt, John Parker, Mindy Serin, Jason Seward, Dr. John T. Walker 

Members Not in Attendance: Shelly Bisnoff 
 
Guests: Ron Galperin, City Controller; Raquel Beltran, Department of 
Neighborhood Empowerment (DONE); Julian Antelin, DONE; Mark 
O’Conner, Los Angeles World Airports (LAWA); Reinita Ducielle, Office of 
the City Controller; Curt Kidder, Office of the City Attorney; Bianca Swan, 
Office of the City Administrative Officer (CAO) 

 
1. Call to Order 

Commissioner Merritt called the meeting to order at 1:32pm.  
 

2. Review and Approval of Meeting Minutes  
Commissioner Parker moved to approve the May meeting minutes. 
Commissioner Seward seconded the motion. The Commission did a roll call 
vote of 7-0 (Commissioner Buchner was absent at the time of vote) to 
approve the May meeting minutes. 

 
3. Guest Speaker 

Commissioner Merritt introduced Controller Ron Galperin. Controller 
Galperin thanked the Commission for its service and shared that he served 
as president of the Commission’s legacy Quality and Productivity 
Commission. The Controller provided an overview of the challenges the City 
faces due to COVID-19 and the nationwide movement for justice. The 
Controller shared that unemployment went from 4% to 20% and mentioned 
that the City is facing budget cuts and furloughs. The Controller covered 
three topics with the Commission: innovation in the City; projects funded by 
the IPC; and, a snapshot of the City’s budget situation. The Controller 
thanked the Commission for funding his Office’s Innovation Fund idea, 
MyPayLA. The Controller also presented his ControlPanel LA, a dashboard 
with numerous resources for City residents. The Controller stated that his 
role is as a connector, not a financier and shared that the City is facing a 
budget shortfall due to COVID-19. However, federal COVID-19 relief funds 
are expected and the City is looking for opportunities to innovate including 
providing more City services virtually and/or remotely. 
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A discussion period followed. 
 
Commissioners asked questions regarding COVID-19 relief funding, using 
the ControlPanel LA dashboard to map officer-involved shootings, and 
metrics for data on ControlPanel LA and how it promotes resources to the 
public. The Controller acknowledged the real difference the Commission 
has made within the City through the Innovation Fund. The Commission 
thanked the Controller for his time.  
 

4. Officer Reports 
Commissioner Merritt thanked Ms. Swan for providing a Commission 
meeting attendance record and stated that he was happy about the 
improvement in Commission meeting attendance. 
 

5. CAO Report 
Bianca Swan, CAO Project Coordinator informed the Commission that the 
Mayor’s budget was adopted by City Council and the Innovation Fund 
received $1.2 million for the 2020-21 Fiscal Year. Ms. Swan stated that she 
is unsure on when the Innovation Fund will receive the green light to resume 
but hopes that it will be July 1, 2020. Ms. Swan shared that the Commission 
will be getting an update on the IdeaScale platform. Ms. Swan also shared 
that the team who was anticipated to speak on the Office of the CAO – 
Capital Projects Funding Tracker Pilot, which was funded by the Innovation 
Fund, would not be able to attend today’s meeting due to a scheduling 
conflict with City Council budget hearing. Ms. Swan informed the 
Commission that the remaining Innovation Fund available balance of 
$168,634 has not changed since the May meeting.  
 

6. Department Outreach from Commission Liaisons 
Each Commissioner shared an update about their department liaison 
assignments. 
 

7. Innovation Fund Committee (Standing) Report 
Commissioner Merritt stated that there is no report as the Committee was 
unable to meet due to COVID-19.  
 

8. Performance Management Committee (Standing) Report 
Commissioner Seward stated that there is no report as the Committee was 
unable to meet due to COVID-19.  
 

9. Innovation and Performance Awards Committee (Ad-hoc) Report 
Commissioner Seward asked Ms. Swan to reach out to those who were 
nominated for the Innovation and Performance Awards to notify them that 
the awards will still happen and will be rescheduled as soon as the 
Commission is able to host them. 
  

      10. IdeaScale Progress Report 
Julian Antelin provided an overview of the IdeaScale platform. Mr. Antelin 
shared that his team reached out to City departments to gage interest and 
received mixed responses. Mr. Antelin stated that IdeaScale training will 
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resume in the next couple of days and ideation campaigns have been 
identified for the Commission, LAWA, the Office of Finance, Personnel 
Department, and DONE. Mr. Antelin also stated that he would like to use 
IdeaScale to address racial justice. The Commission thanked him for his 
update.    

 
15.  Review, Discussion of, and Action on Moving the Time of 

Commission Meetings While Meeting Virtually 
The Commission discussed various dates and times that were most 
convenient to ensure full attendance while the Commission meets virtually. 
The Commission agreed to change the date and time for its July and August 
meetings and agreed on Wednesday, July 8, 2020 and Wednesday, August 
12, 2020, with both meetings starting at 1:30pm. Commissioner Walker 
motioned to change the Commission’s July and August meeting dates to 
July 8, 2020 and August 12, 2020 with a 1:30pm start time. Commissioner 
Parker seconded the motion. The Commission did a roll call vote of 7-0 
(Commissioner Hoang was absent at the time of vote) to change the 
Commission’s July and August meeting dates to July 8, 2020 and August 
12, 2020 with a 1:30pm start time. 
 

11. Knowledge Transfer Program Progress Report 
Ms. Swan read an update from the Personnel Department, stating that its 
contractor has developed the first draft of the storyboard and provided a 
draft to the City in late May, prompting the first payment installment. 
Personnel staff provided edits to the storyboard on June 5, 2020.   
 

12. Update on IF Items 
Department of Recreations and Parks - Solar + Battery Storage 
Resiliency Program 
Ms. Swan read an update from the Department which stated the following: 
A 30-year Master MOU between Recreation and Parks (RAP) and the 
Department of Water and Power (DWP) for the installation of distributed 
energy and resiliency resources was adopted by the RAP Board of 
Commissioners on March 5, 2020. The finalization of the MOU required 
significant negotiation between RAP and DWP, and will allow future projects 
to be streamlined such as the installation of solar arrays, battery energy 
storage, electric vehicle charging stations, and other technology.  
 
On March 5th, 2020 the RAP Board also approved a Letter of Agreement, 
under the Master MOU, for the Green Meadows Solar and Battery Storage 
Resiliency Project. A link to the approved MOU and LOA is available below:  
https://www.laparks.org/sites/default/files/pdf/commissioner/2020/mar05/20
-039.pdf  
 
The MOU was then approved by the DWP Board on March 30th, 2020 and 
subsequently executed by both departments. 
 
Site prep and construction activities were delayed due to the COVID-19 
emergency, specifically because Green Meadows Recreation Center served 
as an Emergency Homeless Shelter from late March through late May. 
 

https://www.laparks.org/sites/default/files/pdf/commissioner/2020/mar05/20-039.pdf
https://www.laparks.org/sites/default/files/pdf/commissioner/2020/mar05/20-039.pdf
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The Emergency Homeless Shelter operation at Green Meadows was 
demobilized on Friday, May 22nd. As such, RAP and DWP have resumed 
project activities.  
 
Soil testing will take place in the month of June for the carport solar 
structures; the rooftop solar component of the project is awaiting permitting 
approval.  
 
DWP anticipates that construction will commence in August and the entire 
project may be completed in the 2nd or 3rd quarter of calendar year 2021. 
 
RAP and DWP will continue to report status updates as the project moves 
forward. 
 

13. Review, Discussion of, and Action on Innovation Fund Idea 
Submissions 
None.  

 
14. Review, Discussion of, and Action on the Nomination and Election of 

Commission Officers (President, 1st Vice President, and 2nd Vice 
President)  
Commissioner Levey nominated Commissioner Merritt for the position of 
President. Commissioner Parker seconded the motion. Commissioner 
Merritt accepted the nomination. The Commission did a roll call vote of 5-0 
(Commissioners Hoang, Serin, and Walker were absent at the time of vote) 
to elect Commissioner Merritt as president of the Commission.  
 
Commissioner Levey nominated Commissioner Seward for the position of 
Vice-President. Commissioner Merritt seconded the motion. Commissioner 
Seward accepted the nomination. The Commission did a roll call vote of 5-0 
(Commissioners Hoang, Serin, and Walker were absent at the time of vote) 
to elect Commissioner Seward as vice-president of the Commission.  
 
Commissioner Parker motioned to table the vote for 2nd Vice President until 
the July meeting. Commissioner Seward seconded the motion. The 
Commission did a roll call vote of 5-0 (Commissioners Hoang, Serin, and 
Walker were absent at the time of vote) to table the vote for 2nd Vice 
President until the July meeting. 

 
16. Other Commission Business 

None. 
 

17. Public Comments 
 None. 

 
18. Good and Welfare 

Each Commissioner provided their insight on the progress of the 
Commission and its meeting.  

 
19. Adjournment 

 The meeting was adjourned at 2:51pm.  


